
We are Here 
With the Goods 

THIS **a*on of the yf(»r. wh#r> most ntookit ar# rtinnlnj? 
* ·* low, w»· are continually aildin« fre*h and detlrable goods to 
otir already Inrj^ antorttwut of the beirt tblon to be had in the 
ORCX ERY Hi»··. N»nr nam**! are being adtfed to our Lint of 

cuatomtT· earh month; but tbfi mora ««hare the more we want 

J. B. HINKS, „.:\ 

Staple and Fancy 
Groceries 

Try Us a Phone 54 a Cast Side Square 

Hare* a Woman * Life. ; 

To have »rfv»n tip woo Id hav«m<-i%ut 
death for Mr*. L<>ie Craig, at VM>r· 
ch«'«ter, M»*». >"or year» ebe had 
endured untold mlaery from a a»r*rm 
iutiK troubla and ol>atlnate cou^b. 
"Often", ahe writ»··, "1 could »<-ar*- 
ly breath»· and antiiKImn fould it et 

All doctor* and retnediea 
fall«*d til! ! a»ed !>r. Klnsr'e N«w 
IMacorerv for Consumption and ira* 
completely cured 

" Mifterer» fr*>m 

Couirh», Cold·, Throat and Lu tig 
troabl·* ne.*| thl» «-rand remedy, for 
It never diK*apolnt«. Cure (a iru ar- 

antisnl by Herrimr-Spark· Drug Co 
Price "Mie and fl.UO. Trial bottle fr«#. 

Attention. 
Ladle* and <>fti{* clot^t-M'l^tined, 

l»re**i-d, re>tatrwd. 
' 

i"d mad·. to 

•<rder. Second hanTclothe* fvot j»ht 
and «old. A »har4> <>f your |>atr*->n· 
%vr« H >li«'it»ul J ^ P< rrm, tl 

2Li Ka«t Matii S'%. 
> 

- - 

Travel is Necessary 
Sometimes 

Ht TH£ — 

Long Distance 
elephone 

I will «»»> you much 
iM>d money 
8m THWKMTKKN TKUtbKAI H 
A Tfe.l-H HO.NK t UUl'AN\ . 

A. Ft. H«**, of Morjfantown, I mi., 
had t<> tfft uj> ten or twelve ttri. ·> 

' 

during! the nfsrht and had iw»v#>re 

harkaob·· and pain· in tlo* kidney*, 
i Win eunwi by Foley ' Kidney Care, 
f Hold by B. NV ·'»· ri . 

; y 

Dunlap Sine· Return. 
The Dunlap Rifles returned last 

night from Anstin, bringing with' 
them lverai large chunks of Camp 
Mabrv real estate which they par- 

ried through the street· attached to 

their feet. The boys came home in 

a very cheerful mood despite the 

rain and mud with which they had 
to contend at the camp. However, 
they report a itood time despite all 
these little inconveniences and dis- 

comforts. The Dunlap Rifles will 

compare favorably with other com- 

panies in point of military efficiency 
and discipline. 

THE Waxahaohie Candy Kitchen 
is prepared to furnish ice cr«*am 
bricks for parties and wedding; re- 
ception* at fl.Jflper tf 

A Double-ffeader Game. 
A double-header gamw of hase hall 

was played yeiterday afternoon at 

the Sims park between the home 

and Midlothian teams. The game 
was quite spirited and evoked quite 
a (food deal of enthusiasm on the 

part of tt(.· spectators. In the first, 

vntne the «core stood ."i to 2 111 favor 

of the home team and in the second] 
trami the Midlothian team was the 
winner in a «core ofto 

The third and hint game of the 

series is heinic «played this after- 

noon . 

- Special Train to Ennis. 
The Houston and Texas Centra! 

will run a special train of three 
concilie from her»· to Funis tonight 
after the lecture of Mr. Henry Wat- 
tereon for the accommodation of the 
visitors from that place. The train 

will leave promptly at 11 o'clock. 
A larve crowd from Ennis came in 

thie momling to spend the day on 
the grounds and here the lecture to- 

ntght. 

It's a Boy and Weighs 9 Pounds 
A it-pound hoy arrived at the home I 

of Mr, and Mr». Joseph M. Dillon i 
tide forenoon. 

The first-horn make· us happy 
* Except when it's twin* >, 

Hut when we are happiest 
I* when our trouble just begins 

Treat Your Kidneys for Rheumatism 

When you are suffering from 

rheumatism, the kidneys must be 
attended to at once so that they will 
eliminate the uric acid from the 
blood. Foley's Kidnev Cure is the! 
most effective remedy for this pur- I 
pose. . T. Hopkins of Polar, Wis., j 
«ays: "After unsuccessfully doc- 

toring three years for rheumatism 
with the best doctors, 1 tried Foley'» 
Kidney Cure and it cured me. 1 
cannot speak too highly of this 
irreat medicine." Hold by li. W 
Kearie. 

LAST OF CHAUTAUQUA 
• ·. 

m 
1 " 

Cel.. Watterson's Lector· Will 

Close · Saccessful Session. 

This I· tb· )Mt day of the third 

ttnuual meeting of the Waxahachie 

Chautauqna and Summer Assem- 

bly. 
The last feature on the program Is 

Col. Henry Watterson's lecture to- 

night. 
Tomorrow the visitors will take 

down their tents and depart to their 

home· in different section of the 
state. 

This session of the Chautauqua 
has been a gratifying success, de- 

spite th*» extremely bad weather 
which it ad to be contended with. 
The directors inform us that the re- 

ceipts have been sufficient to meet 

all expanses and socially the ( hau- 

tauqua has been a great school for 

the people. * 

People from till parts of 
the state have met and mingled to 

get her, forming u fraternal feeling 
which will live as lon^ * uienwrj 
last9. 

Yesterday bears the distinction of 
being the only day since Jhe < hau- 

tauqua opened on which no rain fell. 
There were several new corners 

and two or three new tents were put 
up. The bright fae*· of old S<>1 

seerned to have had a salubrious ef- 
fect upon the people and they ap- 

peared to be infused with new Life 

and energy. A keener interest was 
taken in the work of the different 

departments and the lecture last 
night of Rev. H. W. Sears devel- 

oped new enthusiasm in the people. 
He was heard by the largest audi- 

ence that has yet assembled in the 
auditorium and for nearly two hours 
he kept the crowd in an uproar of 

laughter. Some of his Joke» were old 
l»ut he told tl em in a way which at 

once pleased and fascinated the 
audience. He was billed to lecture 
on "Grumblers and Tlieir Cure,'· 
but changed to "More I affy and 

Less Epitaphy." He made this 

change, he said, because he had 
spent the day on the ground· and 
not a grumbler had he found. He 
has a remedy for every human fault 
and his medicine is given in palat- 
able form. 

The inusi faculty of Trinity 1 ni- 

versity i:a%· a very interesting 
program from v o'clock to 

The program consisted of two or 

three songs V the Uuniversity 
Male Quartette, a w»cal solo by 
Prof. < amphell and a violin solo by 
Prof. Jacob Schreiner. 
This has been the biggest day of 

the Chautauqna. The attendance 
was unusually large, the visitors 

coming from all parts of the county. 
From present indications there ill 

1 
»*> at least five thousand people in- 
side the grounds tonight. 

1 The last day of the Chautauqua ' 
was known as University day. A' 

! 
·» o'clock this mornin j a large crowd 

I visited the University and inspected 
j the building and campus. Return- 

j in if to the park a large audience as- 
eembled in the auditorium wherf 

I for more than an hour and h hall 

j they were held spell-bound by an 

I address delivered by Hon. J 

Beall. The subject of Mr. Beall's 
I address w as "Universities andTheii 

Growth." As is characteristic ol 
! 
Mr. lteall his effort was a splendid 
one and the address was a scholarly 
review of the birth and development 

I of the university. 
Miss Mock closed her junior work 

I this morning and was greeted by u 

! large class. There was no lack 

! of interest on tCie part of the 1 ittIt 
fellows. 

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the 
' 

Trinity University Alumnal Asso- 

ciation held a meeting on the stag* 

in the auditorium. There was a 

large attendance. 
At 3 o'clock Hon. VV. F. Ramsey, 

of Cleburne, delivered a very inter- 

eating address to the University 
students. 

At 4:30 Rev. H. W. 8ear* made 
another appearance In an interest- 

ing lecture entitled "Vitoeerar Peo- 

ple." 
At 8:30 this evening Col. Henry 

Watterson, editor of the Louisville 
Cou rier-J ou rnal, will deliver his fam- 
ous lecture on "Abraham Linccoln." 
This lecture will close the Chau- 

tauqua. 
After the lecture the Central will J 

run special trains to Ennis and 

Midlothian for th<* accommodation 

of visitors from those towns who 

wish to return home tonight. 

CAUOHT ON THE WINti. 

The love sick swains and spoony ! 

I lassies are making pood use of the 1 

short time allotted to them for mak- i 
i ing "goo-goo" eyes at each other j 
j before the Chautaaqua closes. 

Col. Henry Watterson arrived in 

j the city this morning from San Fran- 
cisco, where ha* been spending a 

j vacation, and is iu good trim fur his 
'lecture tonight. 

The indications -'indicate" t' at 

s»>ats will be at a premium tonight 
in the auditorium. 

truite a merry party partook of an 
informal repast yesterday evening 
which was spread by Mesdames 

Beall, Strickland, Dunaway and Sid- 
dous. About twenty-five vounjr peo- 
ple enjoyed the hospitality of these 

ladies, and the lucheon was an ele- 

gant affair. It will be remembered 

as one <>f the social events of the 

Chautauqua. 
V 

The street car people will have 

two or three cars at the Chautaqua 
park tomorrow morning at six 

o'clock"to bring the people to town 

in time to catch the early trains to 

their homes. 

The newspaper men liavp a special 
I invitation to meet on the stage to- 

-iit to hear the address of Col. 
VYatterson. 

The Wise orchestra will open with 

a program of excellent music- this 

evening at 7:.'10. 

! 

A Splendid Address. 
The rains have kept the streets 

and roads so muddy that it hasl>een 
a matter of impossibility for the 

Chautauqua visitors to inspect 
Trinity University which Is now 

nearing completion. To enable vis- 
itors from different sections of the 

state to see this magnificent build- 

ing and beauttful grounds a street 

car excursion carried all who wished ! 

to see it, and they were numerous, j 
to the grounds this morning. Upon j 
returning to the auditorium Hon. J. 

I A. Beall, our next congressman' 
from this district, was introduced to 
a large audience and made the 

! speech of his life. His subject w as 

"Universities and Th· ir Growth." 

He handled his subject in a master- 
ful manner, clearly showing the 

benefits of universities to the human 

i race through all ages. If any of 

Jack's friends ever doubted his ahil- 

i ity to cope with any proposition 
j such doubts were removed this 

; morning by listening to this mag· 
! niiicent address. He went back to 

the founding of the great univers· 
! ities of the old world and showed 
• the benefits derived by France, Oer- 
I many and England. He also traced 
their founders and benefactors. 

[ Then coming home to the United 
Stales he traced the origin of our 

i institutions of learning and their 
founders and benefactors, and last 
but not least, he hoped, he said, to 

see Trinity University maintain its 

high standard and grow on to great- 
er perfection to bless mankind in 

general and Texans in particular. 
Our space is too limited to do this 

splendid address justice >>ut it marks 
Mr. Beall a man, who, when he 
reaches Washington will make him- 
self heard among the giants he will 
there encounter. Imnocenci 

Bow Art oar I 
Dr nobba'Sparum* P!ll»rqr«aU kldner IU* 

ttofrce Ada. SujrTlu« Ktmodj· Co. c'h.c·»»··. w »» 

{ False Claims 
The proprietors of Foley'· Honey 

! and Tar do not advertise this as a 

sure cure for "consumption." They 
do not claim it will cure this dread 
complaint in advanced cases, but 
do positively assert that it will cure 
in the earlier stages and never fails 
to give comfort and relief In the 
worst cases. Foley's Honey and 
Tar ie without doubt the greatest 
throat and lung remedies. Refuse 
substitute». Sold^by B. W. Fearie. 
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S DURHAM'S $ 
— 

Green Tag Sale ° 

Ends Sat'day Night 

^August 2nd! ° 
== 

· 

Last Chance 

f to buy big 

Bargains * 

· 

Everything at 
* * 

Cut Prices! 
Waxahachie, Tex. 

• 

Amateurs, 
brills us your kodak work to 
In* finished. 

We Make a Specialty 
of that kind of work 

»uil our prices are very low. 

Hudson 
Photographer 

Mosquito=Git 
is a positive grief to mosquitoes. If turns the 
tables on the "pesky" things, brings peace, 
quietude, and restful sleep to a troubled household. 
Mosquito-Git is better to drive away mosquitoes 
than pennyroyal. Take our word for it. It is the 
best thing you evter used to drive them away, It is 
cheaper, lasts longer and more positive than any- 
thing we have ever seen. Try it. If it doesn't 
drive them away throw the bottle at them and come 
back here the next morning and get your 25 cents. 

Herring-SparRs Drug Co. 
Wholesale < teUil Druttists * Morth SMe Square 

t h e r 

Suit Special 

on hand. For the next 
ten days we are going to 
give you something to 

think about. As the end 
of the season draws 
nearer, we have more 

lots of clothing in which 
the sizes are broken. We 
have picked out most of 
the 12.50 and 15.00 suits 
left in stock and placed 
them on our bargain 
counter at the real low 

price of : : : : : 

$8.95 
THE SUIT 

o/f((lttkirj 
Jtfftkjud dctfaaib) 

" StudebaKer 
'* 

Fine Surries 

Stylish 
Stanhopes 
Buggies 

• Phaetons 
Harness 

Cash or easy payments 

J. W. McManus 

Come to Us 
with your Wants for 

Hardware 

Implements 

Vehicles 

Sewing 
Machines 

We have some 

rare bargains 

tor you in each 

of the above 

lines ^.|Yours 
for business, 

Waxahachie 

Hardware Co. 
T. J. Tingle-#-##^Mgr. 

R.D.McCombs 
Fire, Life, Accident, Tornado 

and Plate Glass 

Insurance 

Agent. 
AAA 

Waxahachie : Texas 
Office over Citizens' National Hank 

DR. R. E. FRISTOE 
A 

Office Over Herring-Sparks 
L>rug Store. 

y 
1 am prepared to treat the morphine 
or opium habit; also whiskey and 
tobacco, painlessly, and I take this 
means of attracting the attention of 
this unfortunate class to thi· easy 
means of deliverance from their 
bondage., 


